Program Activities Calendar 2017-2018 Academic Year
(Calendar is subject to change based on room or speaker availability)

August 2017
- 2nd Year Seminar: Saturday August 26th- 8:00am-12:00pm. Location TBD

September 2017
- 2nd Year Seminar: Saturday September 9- 8:00am-12:00pm. Location TBD
- Research Poster Exhibition: Wednesday September 13. SUB Atrium. Time TBA.
- Monthly advisement in McNair/ROP Offices

October 2017
- 1st Year seminar: Saturday October 21- 8:00am-12:00pm. Location TBD
- Weekly Advisement in McNair/ROP Offices

November 2017
- 1st and 2nd Year seminar: Saturday November 11- 8:00am-12:00pm. Location TBD
- Weekly Advisement in McNair/ROP Offices

December 2017
- No events or advisement

January 2018
- 1st Yr Seminar: Saturday Jan. 27- 8:00am-12:00pm. Location TBD
- Weekly Advisement in McNair/ROP Offices

February 2018
- 1st & 2nd Yr Seminar: Saturday Feb. 24- 8:00am-12:00pm. Location TBD
- Weekly Advisement in McNair/ROP Offices

March 2018
- 1st Yr Seminar: Saturday March 24- 8:00am-12:00pm. Location TBD
- 1st Yr Induction Ceremony: Monday, March 30- 6:00- 8:00 pm. UNM SUB Ballroom C
- Weekly Advisement in McNair/ROP Offices

April 2018
- 1st & 2nd Yr Seminar: Saturday April 14- 8:00am-12:00pm Seminar. Location TBD
- Weekly Advisement in McNair/ROP Offices

May 2018
- Retreat- May 15-16 Overnight- Sevilleta, NM (transportation provided)
- No advisement

June 2018
- Summer Internship June 4-29 (Location TBD)
  - GRE Prep Class and Graduate Studies Seminar Mon-Fri 8am to noon
  - Bi-weekly advisement in McNair/ROP Offices

July 2018 - Summer Internship July 2-31 (Location TBD)
  - 3 days a week 8 am to noon + Bi-weekly advisement in McNair/ROP Offices